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REAL COMFORT

On i lie jad upon tbe farm, away
from hustle and hustle of the city.
You'll And firm life mora enjoyable
and le a exuitiuif. '1'bis will mean

Id your health
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children bad ventured in s'gli'
of the caliin, he became fiifinu!
48 be would at the approach of

ravenous boast, and it look much
time and. coaxing before hr
could be mado to realiss lint
no strange and tluuEeroii. aui-m- uU

were come to batm his
matter. But the hermit was

WE ark MEADQUARTE H S
For Kodak and Kodak Suppliea

Plates at wholesale prices Mail orders
A complete stock of professional paper.

answered promptly.

La Grande Drusi Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

a Srqnde Snvestmont Company, .1FULL, MEASURE
Chain wood by '..the Cord

128 cubic feet to the cord. KMtich dry chain

wood 3 per cord. This is cheaper than ly the load.

You pay for what you get ai d gel what you pay for.

1110 Adams Avenue,

'

OFFICERS:

Gbo. Palmes. ..... . ...... .President
J. M. Bebhy .Vice President ,

J. M. Cbubch Cashier
P. L. Hetebs and Geo L Cleaver

W. NIBLEYPhone 571 H.
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La Grande National, B nk
La Craoda, Oregon

, , , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $72,000.00
Transact a general banking business. - Boys and sells exchange en

all parte ol tbe world. Collections a specialty.

Meat Market
Btellwell & Vauderrnuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL' BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.
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Coal For Hot Weather

Our Rock Spring coal will give satisfaction
We always haye it on hand. Castle Gate and Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We al-

ways have coal, all kinds and at lowest puces. If
you want wood we can furnish you the kind thai burns

longest and best.

G. E. FOWLER.
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

happy and pined not for humati
!,.,.,, ..nmnahin
I r f

If Union county as at present
constituted, cannot support one
set of county officials without

running behind bow do the

agitators of the county division
idea expect it to support two?
Wi'h a county indebtedness o.

200,000 to pay iuterest on now
it looks like the taxpayers would
be clow about endorsing any
scheme that will add anything
to the present heavy burden
tbey are carrying. There is on-

ly one thing to be accomplished
by adopting the proposed county
division scheme and that h the

gratification of the selfish pro
pensities of a few residents of
Union, who don't appear dis
posed to quietly submit to the

disappointment they inflicted on
the people of Lt Grande thirty
years ago. While the )os of

tho county eal is doubtless a

bitter disappointment to many
people of Union they should
nevertheless gracefully sul mit
to tbe will of the majority and
devote their attention to the de-

velopment of the nalural re-

sources of their town and to as

sist in wiping nut our present
public indebtedness, instead of

attempting to keep the old county
seat fight alive that has been al
most continually before our

people for the past thirty years
Elgin Recorder. -

The voters as a rule believed
the new primary law adopted al
the last general election to be a

good one or they would not have
voted for it. Now that it is a

law aud we will have to abide by
the provisions of it, every voter
should secure one of the hun-

dreds of the printed laws scat-

tered throughout and read it

carefully and we believe who
ever reads it, will become con-

vinced that it is a better law
than he supposed it was when
he voted for it If the voters
will post themselves upon the

requirements it makes if almost

impossible for auy schemer or
schemers to manipulate nomina-
tions. It also means that it
will he nearly impossible for

any factiou to use underhanded
means to control the primaries.
It means much for the repub-
lican party of this county aud
we will be very much disap-

pointed if we ever again see the
conditions that have existed in

prior years The last election

proved conclusively what can
be accomplished by a united

parly and tbe new primary law

will greatly assist iu holding
the party together and as we

bave made a good start in this
direction there is no reason t

heliev0 U)at there wi be

j: ,i,onr, f ,
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The World's Fair Route
Those anticipntinit an Knstern trip, or
visit to the Louisiana run-bust- expo

Bitlon at St. Louis, cannot aifnrd to
overlook the advantages oll'erod hy the
Mibbocvi Pacific Railway, whieh, on
Kocoun. of iU various routes and tgatcd
ways, has beit appropriately names
The World's Fair Koala.'

FasoenKers from the Northwest take
the MissouBi'pAciric traina from Den-

ver or Pueblo with the choice of either
going direct through the Kiiiums City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott mid Pleasant

Tii-- traiim iUUv from I)miv..r and
Pueblo to St. Louis without
earryinff all clauses of modern emiip--.
ment, including electric lighted owner
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
dailv train between Kansas City aud
St Louis.

Write, for call on W . C. McHrlde.
General Agent, 124 Third st, l'ortland
for detailed Information in, I illustrate.;
literature. tf.

CUBRET BROS., Editors Props

Entered at U Port Offln at La
Grand, Oregon, aa Baoood Claas
Mail Hatter. .

Published daily except Sunday

gut year in advanoe 96 60
01a muuius to atlVBOC....0 DV
Par mnnlh '. . . .65c
8ingle copy.... 5c

MONDAY EVENING. AUG 8. 1904

THE APPLE IN OREGON

By E. R. Lake.
Tbe above is tbe title b! Bulle

tin No. 81 prepared by E R
Lake. Horticulturist and Botan-

ist, issued by ike Oregon Agri-
cultural College in July 1904,
containing 41 pages, with tbe
t6xt illustrated by 13 line balf
tone cuts and numerous figures
and diagrams.

This bulletin contains much
information both useful and in-

teresting to apple growers aud
will be forwarded free to any or-

chard ist wbo will apply therefor
in person or by letter or postal
card, giving name and address
of writer and directed to James
Withcombe, director, of Experi
ment Station, Corvallis, Oregon.

Tbe Observer is pleased to ac

knowledge the reoeipt of this
bulletin on this Monday morn-

ing, and from its perusal can
assure our readers that it will

repay, them well for sending for
it.

The history of tbe apple in

Oregon is given, first, the seed-

ling grown from seeds by tbe
Hudson Bay Company and
missionaries, second, from a box
of grafts brought across the
plains by Henderson Luelling
in 1847, is one of interest.

HERMITS IN BLUE MOUNTAINS

The shaded forest, tbe deep
dark canyons, the dashing wat
erfalls that constitute tbe char
acteristics of that great land
swell called the Blue mountains,
work a spell of mystery on tbe
human mind and makes it for

get its human affinities and find
its greatest pleasure in commun-

ing with the eternal silenoa that
broods over the grand uplift,
broken only by the lew murmur
of the breeze that barps with
the needles of the lofty pines, or
the faint sound of falling water
far down in darksome canyons.

This spell of reticense worked
on the Indians and they called
it Spirit Hill, about which, in
tbe mythical long ago, the
gathered for silent worship of
the great spirit, who iu their
simple faith ruled the universe
voiceless with an omnipresent
all seeing eye.

It was this potenoy of silence
that wooed Ihe classic scholar,
Torn Hill, from the lore he had
gathered at the great university
of Harvard, Massachusetts, from
civilization and books, aud

1 1 !oausea mm to apeou years
solitary Iudian fashioned lodge '

ma secluded canyon in wei
Blue mountains. When the
missionaries reached Eastern
Oregon in 1886, the Indians,
told tbem in awesome whispers
of the hermit of tbe Blue

mountains, and they saw the
annual couclaves of Indians

winding tbeir noiseless way up
the mountain sleeps to Spirit
Hill to worship the Ood of si
lence at his chosen alUr.

The spirit of the Blue moun-

tains did not depart with tho

ro.luian. A gentleman return-

ing to La Grande from a two
weeks outing high up iu the
Blue mountains a tew days ago,
reports that far out in its shad-

owy heights he came upon the
cabin of a solitary mau, who for
30 years had resided there, delv.

ing for gold and communing
with tbe eternal silence of his
surrounnings, Here he hal
dwelt for more than a quarter
of a century and no woman or
child bad crossed bis threshold.
His faithful watch dog and
oompaniou knew not woinau 01

child, and when tome ladies and

, Our Offerings
lii rani eatnta include many (arm landa
and bouses auii ate well worth favor
able consideration. Tha price are
vei-- attractive and whb a oompara-t.vol- y

a all amount you'll be able to
pur. Juse a nice) laria borne. . Writ ua
lor mil particulars.

La Grande, Oregon

Oi

DIRECTORS :

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
A. B. Conley, Geo. L. Clea--
'

vcr, Geo. Palmer
Asst. Cashiers

742 FIR STREET.

iu three yearly payments, bearing in-

terest at the tale of six per o.nt per
annum

Tin purchaser can remain where be
is make no immediate change io his
business or home interests making his

present business pay for his investment

sacrificing no time, while the orchard
is being brought into hearing ooDdi-tio- n

smt rest assured that skilled
will do the woik better

than lie can unless hr has bad borti
eilltlirtll experience under Couditlons
existing in On gnu . After trees have
hid selentitii' rare pruning and ehap--

H f, r ttr-'- vears, the suhsepuent
W' rlt 11 inieh m. tie methodical ami
ean nt' neec.sli.iiy ,lone by these with
oit Inn i itiiisl skill

' As an liii'eatnu'lit it it ;iiilt edkte;
and is spprcach
toa guarai.teeil aiinuitv.

j j lisve al our woik done bv oon

tract and the contractors are uniiei--

heavy bonil-- to us for the faithlul pre
formatter1 ol their work.

We have cxeeiiti'il a bond to tbe
amount ol 710,000 and have appoint-
ed Hon. J H Church, cashier of the
l a (iranilt) National Bark, trnslee to'
indemnify any parties purchasing
Uuil nn the Grande Koode Valley
Fruit Karm from us vbo may suffer
by our not lultilliug our obligations

Phone io 1611

Dressmaking
First Class dressmaking st reasonable

prices. Inquire for Mig Mary Couu,
late of Seattle, at Mrs Hlioarers rooms.

THAT TlRlil) FEELINU
If you ar lanqtiid, depressed end

iucupable fur work, st indicates that
your liaer ia out of order, lierbine
will assist nature to throw off head-
aches, rheumatism aud uilments akin
to nervousness aud restore the energie
and vitality of souud and perfect hemth
J i Hubbard, Temple, Texas, writes,
March 2i 19o2: "1 have used Heroine
for tbe past two years It haaj dono
me more good than all the doctors,
vi hen 1 feel bad aud have that tiled
feeling I take a doso of lierbine. It
is the best medicine ever mado fur
chills and fever " BOcts a bottle.
Sold by Newlm Drug Co.

Change of

Management.
The undersigned has purchased
the busin Se known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market and will here-
after conduct the same.

We wish to iulot 111 the ;.ul i 0

that we are prepincd to furnitli
all kinds of meats, 11 one 111.

poultry at the. very luwi-b- pries
consisitint wilh first-ulu- i- aitieli 3

We have our own delivery
aud make two nils doily to the
Old Town. Highest 10 -t

price paid for nil en lie,
8 leep. A'e sullen ..f

your palroiiHtie hihI u.r. illll
the very heat bulisLieiion.

Phone orders run ive si.-- a
careful aiitnlKii.

Harris meat market acro a ihe
track. Phone 1001.

TURNER & WALTER

THE MARKETS

(July 30)
New ifork Silver 58 5 SL'uiou I'sciUc

95 Ffd 93 2

Cbioatto Sept wheat opened SO 3 8

a 89 8 and closed at 90 Kailey
42 a Oil, flux 1.17 northwestern 61.21

San Francisco '.,'ash wheat $1.37
Portland Wheat Walla Walla 07;

Hluesteni 72; Valley 78.
Cattle Best steers 83 a $.1.25; me-

dium $3, cows S2 a 2.'i".

BEST COUCH MEDICINi: FOK
CHILDREN.

When you buy a conh medirine for
small children von want one in which
vou can place implicit confidence. Vou
Kant one that not only relieves hut
cures. You want one that is unipies.
tiouably harmless. Vou wunt one that
is pleasant to take. CtininherlHin's
Cough Remedy meets all ol these con,
ditions. There is nothing so pood for
he cougliB and colds incident to child,
ood For sale by All Druggists.

Special Excursion to the World's
Fair.

The Denver and Rio Oraude, in con-
nection with the Missouri Pacific,
will run a series of personally con-
ducted excursions to tbe World's fair
during June. These excursious will
run through to tit. Louis without
change of cars, making short stops at
principal points euroute. The first of
these excursions will leave Portland
June 7, and the second June 17. ho
rate irom La uraude lie $00 to at.
Loula aud return. Excursionists go-
ing Ala the Denver & liio (iraudu have
tbe privilege of returning bv a diUcr- -

ent route. This is tle most pleasant
way, as well aa the most delightful
route to cross the continent. 1 lie
stops arranged give an opportunity
of visiting in and about Kansas ( it) .

If you wish to ncooiupuuy one of tlieso
excursions write at om-- to W C Mo

Bride, 124 Third street, Portland, for
Sleeping oar reservations.

Congrrtulations
Mr John II Culloni.CKditor of the

Garland, Texas, News, .Tins written a
letter of coiigratultttioi.s to tbe tnanu- -
""lure of Clianiberlaius C'ouitli He- -

'",0v, follows: "sixteen yearn nio
wl!eU "r lirHt cbil h'y 'e was

ll"Jftt"t to croupy spells and we would
be very uueasy about him. We beirau

"niiwriaiD s Counh itemed
IfSi, and lindiug it sucha reliable re
inedy for eulds auil croup we have never
lieen without in the house sime that
time. We have five clul.iren and have
given it to all of them with good re-

sults." Kor sale by all druggists.

Classified Ads

FURNISHED ROOMS Parties desire
ink nii ely InrniHlied rooms apply to
G I) Simmons corner 8 and M streets

Pasture
rieiity f :ond pasture t per head

per inolitli Phone 1270.

FOK 8ALE-g?- i -- One tine milch cow very

tie
V S Newsom

80!) i; Kirest North car Sbope,

All Kinds of Work
We.-le-y Davis does nil kinils of ecav

enter work, such aa cleaning wells, cess
po.ltj, Hive him a cull. 4 24 tf

New Lumber Yard.
I am uow ireiHrel 111! orders

ail kinds of lumber, if ;.ou Deed lum-

ber see inceB before ordering,
K Kc.rH'nbnum'

Prop. Kai u Low Store.

Plane Instruction.
Firs class iustriit-lio- on the piaao.

Harriet K Voung,
III.!! July 27.

Wood Saw
Oiifurs forsuwiiitr promptly executed

I'hone 18lii. rehleucu on Osborn St.
Terms i, V Allen.

Sweet Cream
CV tiiinutu-ii- ' Thursday June lUthfthe

(.ramie Hondo Cronmery Co will be
pre tired ti lurtiit.li nwwet cream in
ttiamty to Miit. wtiolu Male and retail
lieineinher t lie place tiuntingionb new
building next do-- to tire building.

Housekeeping rooms for reut at Mrs.
Shearer's opposite tb Star Grocery.

VVANTF.D Ciirl for general house
work. Inquire at ihis oflice.

Fred Vnntis is visiting In liuker City
this wvek.

FOK KENT-- A large roomy barn. In.
ijuire of Mie. .liber.

FOI; SALE A complete Ihresbio
out Hi in.piire of Ju.l Draper at tb
Amlio-- s h'aie h.

FnHE riAl.li Good work teams.
lluveoue. ligntteam. For full par-
ticulars, terms in.d prices uildresB
K E Vehers 11 F I) No 1 La (Jiaudeureon. l.

Machinery For Sale
One 20 II ! firo box boiler, J I cuse
One l'j inch ei gincsnmo make
One rosiiwiu; machino
Ono rip sawing machine
One wooileu fiinue tenonor
One 0 in h nidod moulder

II in good shape. Taken out to in.
st..ll linger plant

Stoddard Lumber oo. La Grande

For Sale
One end one (ouith ai res near Court

Houso with 8 room House will tell both
laivu and house or either.

J F Baker.

KOIt SALE AND RENT On account of
ili hi'slth we will lease our forty five
room looming house, hich is doing
a good ilrsl class business to responsi-
ble pa ties for a term of years. Will
sell the furniture at reasonable
prices particulars rail on or
address W. H. Ferguson, La Grande,
Oregon Jl8tf

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.
'1 would cough nearlvail nignt long,"writes Mrst'has Applegale, of Alex-

andra, hid., "and could hardly ire t auy
sleep. 1 had consumption go bad thit
if anlked a block I
frightfully and spit blood, but when
all other meilicines failed, three $1 00
bottles of hr. KiiiK's New Discovery
wholly cured me and I gtined 68
pounds." Its absolutely guaranteedto cure I ouulis, folds. La Grippebronchitis and all Throat and Lnni
troi.di.es l'rire .Vic and 11.00. Trial
bottles free at Xewliu Drug Co.

Notice to Contractors
Sealed biila will bo received until 2

o'clock I' M Satnrilnv August 61904
(or the conuruclioti of a two storyIrnme resi leece building according to
plan-in- . spent), utioiis which maybeeen at the residence of Mrs Z Patty,or at 111 resilience of C K Thorutou,
A chi e. t, laii.a de, Oregon, at which
latter place bids will lie opened. Bidders
n.vdeitobe pn wnt. The owner re-
serves the right to reject any and all

Mrs Z Patty.

That the way to reach a
man's heart is throimh his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros' canned Iruits, '&

ions, and radishes, just fresh

lrum 11c gjiuu'it. tie die
the first store the farmers

call on and of course we get a
the rh'nire of evervthinir. ' ii- j - o

We always have the fr sli-

est eggs, tatter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone ordr

Geddes Bros.
3

MEATS fk1

MEAT CLI1IMS
a lurge place in the fond qtmption lt
is essential therefor th-i- the meat bt
jtjood. Touifh, grimly at- nk, fr djy
juicelefs ioastB will spoil any meal
Suppose you cotimilt tin on

THE MEAT QUKSTION
We know and buy ttin best kind. You
can rely on our knowledge tttid our d
Bire to hold your trade to gttt you the
finest meat ynu evr i loHpd your U'Oth
on. As for prices?, well we are not ua
foolish as to have them high.

Bock & Thomas

Early Bissrs
TU FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

Pr sjslck relief from Biliousness,
Sick H.adacha, Torpid Liver. Jaun-alo- .,

Dullness, and all troubles aris-

ing Iram an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltt's Utile Early Risers ar.

They act aromptly and never grip..
Th.y ar. so dainty that It Is a plsasurs
to lax taem. One to two act as a
mil laaative; two or four act as a
pleasant and elfectlve cathartla. They
ua surety vegetable and absolutely
aarailsia. They tonlo the liver.

StPARID OHLV T

B. O. BaWltt l Co., Cb.loaa'"

w By All Drutrists

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

If bo, purchase ynnr ticket via the
kw;k ISLAND KK1KCO SVSTKM8.
..ln

Choice nf rniitea .;...- or returning
Sl'.PAUL. nCNVKR, COLORADO

SPRINGS, or I'UKitLO.
For rates cull on your local Aaent.

Dates ol sale: .lime July
Aug. Sei t. Oct.

ror further information and sleepingcar reservations call upon or address
A II Me I)..nnld

Gfin'l AgeDt140 Third St., Portland, Ore

Ctv ScHvenrrer
Vaults, t'esspool- - and Weils

Cleaned
All work done bv ScaYeii";ers

N- - Mnson
Phone 1841 I a Crnude Or.

O' SPICES, 0
C0FFEE.TEA,

BAKIN5 POWDER.
fUVOPIKG extracts!
Akiolute Purity. Fines! Flsvor,
flftatstStreftj!h,P!a50fatlePricei

CLOSSET 6 DEYE US
' PORTLAND, OREGON.

aa
JOHN JAMISON W E STULL ELVA JAMISON

We will call for it and brim it

home when'promisedj
We guarantee satisfaction and oi.lv ask for a

trial order to demonstrate to you lluil we un-

derstand the lauuury business, i'oti can stop
our wagon at any time or phono the Laundry
and your work will be railed for at once. We

.make a specialty of fumily washing, and can
do your washing better and cheaper than
you. A trial order solicited.

Union Steam Laundry
PHONE 1881.

GRANDE RONDE VALLEY

FRUIT FARM

Tbe Grande Kouile Vnlley Km.t
Farm contains 3'2l acres mil is to he

sold iu loin of iiv: acres and up to un
the purchaser. H in sitimti'd cighi
iriles northeast of La Oranile, Oiegoo,
noar the Elglu branch of the O. II. A

N. Railroad.
We furnish the purchaser at tin1 rnd

of three years a thrillly growing apple
orchard, one that has boon cared !n
from setting, in the moat appnn..t
manner, cultivating the laixl tx to

eight times a ytar , keeping they.r irnd
well piilveiied,anil at ad linns fne
from weeds, grass ami 01 In r vcg. tat. on

between May 1st and August loth ii
each year; ketpmg the tries pruned in

the moat scientilio manni r : rrmorii.

and burning all cutting." inui m lo is,
and in short do any and m winch
will be lor the best interest of the laml

and trees. We replant all trees that
may die in the first, second ami third

years, aud pay ail taxes on ihe laud

for throe years." Wo furnish the land

labor and material and trees and three

years' Care, at the price of 11110 per
aore, giving three years iu which to

pay lor It.
Oar terms ol payment are 65 per

oebt of purobane prior, cash ; balance

Cures all Kidney and Bladder Diseases-Guarant- eed

A. T. HILL, Druggist, La Giande. Oregon


